
COST OK HOLIDAYS
».* «

Hku..»<s SIuih Anuuhij; lxis«; to HusIih'sh
AiiiI 11 I inln iilii.il In U Hge«.

New Vork. Tbi'W nrfl 11«. I <iiougli
limine <'i» a *.vj»«?ivflkov t«» iinli«Mio what
.fhi* l'nitc«| State* piy* far it- annua)
nrmv ot hoinla\>.

in Ixith money iin»«, ttiv hi#h
just « .' l.utinj: ttiotjnt*' in .1 to

MUI^ f'*> scr«'m I/O ml»(H'ivr or to IHrtV'tt

of tyo l"H^5 !<.'

Stnti<»ti«'-- sliarb*. Iiuwevfi-, tjbavo man-

AKisI to uatln-r <lata that iUWji tv""' .with-
in ii lew million dollar* of th»' pnt'tiiN^
murk, ami may ,»<>( iiii** tin* t<-tii 1 tiine
lo*t hymuch nto'iv than ft couplfV. »»f c>t»ji
I «i ri

lit .i<v art* soiiio of the.\v<»H In
formwl inutlM-maiiriuns point t<» n*

in# their point that A n»«*ri«ui won hi 1m<|
richer by ii few trillion < Initio's if tlir*

i

public took fewer ""ft* <lu\v."
"Durinx 10-0 the aJumauuc* JUt ju>»t

!> national- liolUhl^, K' lotdllv ..h>. i vetl
tit,..,.-1.... 11 t-v< ry stfltf, a fid none of
which fall on Sat unlay.' In luhlttinu;
tlrniv..uiu half huUda>>. hUmtvitl oil »Sat-
unlays in ino*t .rtatf-n. enough, tlu»y mvy,

to .iiiiotint 1.0 8fl Wt^Otd holiday*. In all,
th<*u. th«*iv at* X't who It* hoj witty# on

wlii.-lt ufttti' w orl«.o-r cl'-ik-., ti\u*h
t«i> it ill t<ij)tM"* ill <l«>y,i>ri<< 4i( nthfr line*
CV-itkr W'oik. |

Tak«', for .wxtuni»Uv aii oflk'.< of lt>0
)»«. -.III- 'I'llI ».( X Ii\. h-.) I. I:«> a re jfrant<«l
o.toh ^nplowr, making In all .'J.."MM) day m

for ili(>. <forvo. not --.HiitluK
TilU Ntuu amount* l«».H lit11** mur« limn

II11.n for :i< h 00(1 lilt
1(111 jv r--« it

l'LiloWig tlio avortig". wot'kly salary of
tin- .»ini»it*yo# hi £.'{<>. siiii|ilf aiithfnoti**

uil)o l«. to iUtt oik* «'iitj>X»y<vr
fjtii ill'" II \<mi- Is $1.7 Hi.imHi. To ihix-
- (fii lint-* bi« ;i. i«I«. I wages lost In union
worker whovr pay is nvkouOtl on a

.tiinv 1 jui>. i.*: jo*,* h<'i*ati*o of j»rodu<**
tlttu los.s in inaniifin-titrina plants wliorg
strum twist la* k.. §»i up and overhead
f'\|w*!is«*s ')fo on regit nIIohm of tho lK»)i*
. lay. and to railroads and 1 ritusportuf ion
<*oin|»anii*s whoso Mm*# ovi' ovoroonjro^od
by jV''»iklit flhd jms»<'ajf<*r< tin* following
la\

l it. mom > r.i.vs llimuglioilt' tho I nit«s*l
Mtiifw would bo Wunowhnt around $S,r>sO,.
04MHNMI, iMilliliug, only till* llt'JU* KUtf"

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
By Making Your Old CIothiAg'Serviceable
We arc doing1 it for thousands of others.\t'hy not

for you? We believe a trial will convince you,,

FOOTER'S DYE WORKS
Cumberland, Md.

U.S. NAVY
Tinsmith
School.

Some P. S. sailors are shown here making plain and fancy stovepipes
at n Navy training school.

The gentle art rt} tinsmlthing bh tatiirlit In fhe lT. K. Navy schools fits
a man for a rating aboard a rwan o' war. There his work Is confined^ to his
specialty and Ins ability should increase throughout bis enlistment.

There is no ercuse for a man not becoming an expert by the end of his
third or fourth year. He may then return lo civil life eilticul^ qualified in a

profitable trade or continue in the service at the vdvaitoattjifcM^aJlowed for
re-enlistments,

He^ides the tinsmith school t here are schools for e\ cry trade used
In the Navy. <'arpet<tfR, blacksmiths. plumbers. ele< t rh:ian«l jgffcvrs, pharma-
rists, 4»nd a dozen other specialties are taught t<i the-voting recruits. If a

young man has a hobby and wishes to perfect himself iri some trade that he Is
fitted for. he may receive expert training hj/joining the Navy and applying
for entrance to some trade school.

i;."M>.'I ftbov*, whit.* i!i«- tiui«- l<»-*s in the
n jiolo ouvnlry would Ik- about .150,000,000
working day* or workiiiR yearn.

If (lif clmikh ar«> right. and there has
beeu ii.> <>n 40 ->:. )» forward (-> f)i:i)liMiR«'
tln ii' 'figure*. the total wlil i»r«4>-
tlhly ii«rt?'}y ilouMe the figure* nh«\uU
pfi ::11.«I. Ibey declaro ii«> con

>.ldorntiou whatever has won given for
the ;i."i holiiki.vs tlial me faithfully ob;
.*>rved in various states e'ejohratfoig
t'olial, religion* of locul |iis(oi'li';i| ill
I'Jili'iiH

Honor (toll l,tigofT Sehool,
(iruilc I (Yiuad Fifchor. 11«,l*,ii I(on-

bop^utb, Fv««l>n
. < irude ." 'lVue»>dtdJ.
<Jru*l»* I Lois Tiur.Ml.ll
t}rjlde .*» Joine) Kabon.

The navy department is arranging to

kpll JOQ Mibuinriiio chaser* that were

built ut a iMst of $07,000 for alK»Ut
$30,000. eaeh.

m
You owe U to yourself to anvauge to

tin«l timo t«» «wjoy "Pair aud Wunutir".
at tin* Majestic tonight.

ANNOUNCEME NTS
FOR CI.KKK OF CO.DHT.

I hereby aunotinco my.-off «s a candi¬
date for redaction to the offltt of Cl^tk
Of Court for Kershaw Oount.v nt the
primary t*> be hold this summer. If
^ecfed^rpr«unUo to fnithfnllv in'iform
tbo duties of the ffi'v in the future aw
I have in the j*ast.

JAMKK II. CLYHFKX.

FOR SlOT. OF KDrCATION
I hereby iinitoum'p myaelf as a mudl-

dute for Miu_>erinten<icnt of Kduoatiou for
Kershaw bounty in The uppixvachlng
IMtoociurtie juinvary election to bo lie Id
in August. I pledge myscK to a Ktrlct
d»-ch;irgc of uJl thn duties of tlio office,.

ALF.KN n., MVIU'HIXON

FOR MA(J1STRATE
I bor<>by announce myself «s a ean-

tlidato for rcnoininatinn to tbo office of
Magistrate of 1 )oKalb Township, Ker-
*haw County, fcubject to tbo rules of tbo
Diaiiumtiy I'rimary.

SA'Ml'KL V NirllOLKOX.
/. FOR roX(*RKH$

1 hereby aunounco to tbo voter* of tbo
Fifth t Vmgroefiomtl I>i*ti<iot, of Soutb
t'arclinn, fbiVt I 11111 n Candidate for re-

u< >111 inution for Congress in said Dis¬
trict. subject to tbo action of tbo Doniijfmark* Primary elect ion ; ami I taki> this
itccasiou t»> thank the v<»ters for thoir
siwjuMM't in the jiuust ami to assure them
if ?.N'oU'd to s<»rvu 'tlicfln in the future to
tin' bf«st of my ubilit.v as I have cmloavor
. .'I to do in tbo past.

\V. F. STi:VK.\S()X.
r.tj

LETTERHEADS
Come to Us

tor
.PRINTING,

The Chronicle Phone No. 29

One Hundred Per Cent. "Pep"
When wour Ford car of your Ford truck doesn't display its usual quan¬

tity or quality of "pep" and dash, it's time to have a repairman who under¬
stands the Ford mechanism give it the "once over".then make the necessary
adjustments or repairs. And return it to you full of its old time power, "pep"
energy, pull, and service. You'll notice the difference.

We employ only skilled Ford mechanics.men who know how Ford cars

7uv -wade, and how they should be kept, in order to Rive the most efficient and
economical service. And our shop equipment boasts a great many specially
designed Ford tools and time-saving devices and machinery. In our stockroom
is a complete assortment of repair parts.genuine Ford parts.that are ex¬

actly the same as their tough, sinewy originals in the Ford car.

For prompt repair work or adjustments, phone or (frive to our garage.
Don't risk chances, play fair with your Ford car. Keep it in the hands of its
friends, the authorized Ford dealers.

Kershaw Motor Co.
t

Phone140 Camden, S. C.
Insist on Genuine Ford Parts

REVENGE TAKEN BY ANIMALS '

Story on Record of Hug® Mastitt That
Killed ThouQhtleaa Groom at

First Opportunity.

(ftirffiil <ilivcnrr» have j>U( on rec¬
ord -<>111». \ c¦ i \ .m niMi (lin.ii \ iit-i:ni< »m

of mill oi(tor animals which htive
remembered injuries put upon litem,
niul have eventually retaliated. says
London Answer*.
There is ii icirihli- *ti.r\ rtli record

v»l a dog, ii jtogo uitisiHT. kept as a

vvnHlu!o« by a Staffordshire jivntle-
aunt Tin' gryat brute was kept
.li;» in i In* stride yard, iiinl during

[ rla» very Inn weather one of I ho
utvioias. noticing (tie <?fcaUH'u panting
with heat, threw a bucket «>f cold wa
ll'l' iiM'l' ll I III.
A wqvU luter the dpg was loose

whoii thv Mint? man entered I la1 yard.
He ii))ruti|| upon lilra and caugfct *»Ini

\by (In; throat and killed hlia,
A touching little episode happened

a few years ago in a Worcester vil¬
lage. A hoy \vii« the proud owner of
a very handsome pair of fox terriers,
iiutncd Mick aud Jerry, Jerry went off
one day Into a wood near by and
tackled a badger, which killed him.
Raymond, his master, went out to look
for him, but could not tiud him. Hut
two days after Mick was found mourn¬

ing ov*r the dead body of bis coiu«

panion. .

He was brought back.' One day he
«IIU not return. Ills master searched
and found him laying dead, bis teeth
In (he throat of the' badger, which
was also killed.
Ao amusing Incident was lhat of au

Indian elephant whose revenge on a

ri«vv mahout whom he took a dislike
to was rather funny. Me picked him
up and deposited blin In the branches
of a I born tree.

NO NEED FOR FURTHER TALK
Argument Had Convinced Man That

Arctic Expedition Was Just the
Place for Him.

A 111i<I<!I**-«man. wltli what ap¬
peared to be a load on his mind, visit¬
ed the arctic steamer - just before It
stnrled on the expedition, and seemed
greatly Interested in what he saw.

w"Say," he said t<* the officer on deck,
'I'd like to i\o with you on this ex¬

pedition of yours." Cfr
"It's awfully ooldflfcup there." re¬

marked the olHeer, dlscouragingly.
""I don't care for that."
"You have very little to eat, and

¦ you might starve to death."
"That wouldn't be pleasant," #b-

served the visitor.
"I should say not," returned the

officer. "Ami you might bo eaten by
your comrades." ,

"And then," continued the officer,
"you wouldn't see your wife for three
years, and possibly longer. You know

you can't take her with you."
"Oh!" returned the would-be ex¬

plorer, after e long pau$<f. "then you
can put my name down, on your books.
Your last argument captures me."

France Seek# Mauritius.
There is h movement in France to

ask Great Britain for the return of
Mauritius, the Beloved Isle of France,
which was lost In 1810. It Is contend¬
ed that, In spite of being under Brit¬
ish rUfo for over a hundred years, the
island Is still essentially French^ and
that the people desire union with
their mother country.

! Great Britain has no particular rea-

j Son for keeping the island, says the
Newcastle Chronicle. It has no stra-

teglc or economic Importance; nor has
It any sentimental associations, so far
h* Great Britain is concerned. For the
Frenah. on the other hand. It Is the
place to which many of their nobles
emigrated, and 'he Wand which
Bernardln St. Pierre immortalized In
his idyl. "Paul and Virginia."
The islanders gave proof of their

feeling for Frunce by sending many
of their s.ins to fight in the French
army.

Labor and Christenings
,W. Wallace Alexander, associated

with the KlWns estate'and a leading
light In the Orpheus club, at a camp-
flre gathering was humorously de¬
scribing his troubles at a Pennsylvania
coal mine which he was seeking to put
on ft paying basis.
"The miners were gytting out coal

two days a week.the other five days
were devoted to christenings.
For every christening the whole

neighborhood took a day to prepare,
a day to celebrate and a day to re¬

cover.
Finally the problem was solved by

hiring a brass band, arranging a pa¬
rade and having all the ehristenlngs
take place on the same magnificent,
uproarious, welkin ringing day.
Who says a business man has no

need for the creative imagination?.
Philadelphia Public Ledger.

Powerful Lens of English Make.
The most powerful lens- used m

aerial photography during the war, It
1b said, was made in Birmingham, Eng¬
land. It won OH inches in diameter
and had a focal length of Inches.
The power and clear definition of this
lens were such that when used in an

airplane it gave good visibility :ind
detailed Information of what was hap¬
pening five miles below !t. It I* said
that the photographer could easily de¬
tect the presence of barbed wire from
v height of three miles, and movements
of troops that had beon offered under
cover of darkness were likewise trace¬
able by the expert*. Hlrraingliam man¬
ufacturers have hern so snce»»v«ful In
making lenses that they believe fhej
ran fw»r»*.rf*te with Germany which haa
lo7)g bad ». m»nop »lj- <-f !»i-l- trnda
manufi . tun * of th.V kii, J

Shooting the Mines.

The IJ. S. Mlhe Sweeping Detach*
Wept has. Just, returned from Its work
In tlie North Seas. The ever preseut
dangor of floating mine* was counter*
noted by the ahart> eyesight of ths
men who were behind the guns. Their
job \vh» io ptok oflr the mines as they
appeared mid explode them hy direct
hits. The lives of the other men
aboard hud (ho safety of the ship de¬
pended on fhei* keenness.
A lar^e proportion of the TO,001

tnlnok laid in the North Sea* by th«
IJ. S. Navy was destroyed In this way.
This Im J11si one of the Jpbs that

comes in Hie career of m U. S. sailor;
one «.f < he experiences that gives Jtilm
u grip on himself and* makes hltn s
regular fellow.

NOTK'Jv TO nKBT#lts

AH |»arti»'s , .

W II. Itla,k.,.il.
n..titlwl u> iiiuk*. jiaviuviit

' a,¥ k
a,Ml 3) Vr
il.. ^ut win i

^to
Nannii: i .i.A,Wv
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COLUMBIA LUMBER i
MANUFACTURING^^

MILL WORK,
SASH, DOt RS,BUt

AND LUMBER
PLAIN & HL ERST&.p^

COLUMBIA, S.C.

JICHT BUCK

4r«4« 9t wich ca»n. Yiu cu'i'... .. ©ttl R»n»y |«t|

ZEMP A Del*ASS, .

? DR. R. E. STEVENSON
DENTIST

Crwker Huilding
Camden, 8. ('. J

NBAresr - MOSr J
H£A^O/VAOL£. (
W>A/At3 - / CV£X

tfAO OONC. i

f?FPAIRlNG ,

With us your repair work is only incidental to

patronage we hope lo receive from yOu on the articli
we sell. .

For this reason yoy are assuted of ftesl service ai
lowest prices on repairs made here*

Isn't that inducement enough to bring your rej
work to us? *

,

Get Our Prici
On account of the extreme high price of she*

and shingles one cannot afford to cover bams,
and outhouses with this expensive material.

WE HAVE GALVANZEZD ROOFING WHI<
IS MUCH CHEAPER.

There is and has been a serious scarcity of

WE HAVE NAILS

Now is the time to plant, your Spring* garden, ijj
have a large stock of .

SEED IRISH POTATOES, BLISS, COBBLER
EARLY ROSE.

PIEDMONT FLOUR (Flour that gives sal
tion or mo^iey back/')

LARRO COW FEED ("The Dairyman's Frif

ARAB HORSE AND MULE FEED. Cheaper
better than corn or oats.

SEE US_AND GET OUR PRICES
Soliciting the continuance of your

9

Springs^Sha
The Store That Carrie* The Stock.

.Camden, S. C.
fifl


